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ARMY TO USE HOWARD SIDE CAMP 
Will Hse Objectors Blood Bank at | 
To Milit vy Service Hospifal Here 

- " | 

To Provide A cc omoda- 

tions for 80 Men: 10 Ex- 

pected Saturday 

NEW TENANTS WILL 
WORK AT NURSERY 

Camp Becomes Branch of 

Sideling Hill Camp for 

“Objectors” 

The Howard Side Cam 

cated Saturday the CCC, | 
become a camp for conscientiou 
jectors to military service, it wa 

announced last night by Captain L 

M. Walton, who has been in charge 

of the CCC there 

The camp will be a branch of the 
Sideling Hill camp for conscientiou 
obiectors, the official added 

The Howard Camp has facilities 
for 80 men, but it is believed that 

only about 40 11 be sent to the 
site this weekend, Captain Walton 
said 

The conscientiou: 
take charge of the 

nursery program carried out on | 

site by CCC members since 
founding of the camp in September 

1938 
No information was avallable la 

night as to who would be in charge 
of the camp, nor were any other 

tails given 
The main part of the CCC gr 

vacated the camp last ° 
ing to Homer City 
to be engaged in defense worl 

skeleton force of at 
der Captain Walton who 

{Continued on Page Siz) 
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Army to Inspect 
Spotting Posts 

nnne——— 

Special Motion Pictures to Be 

Shown at Legion Tonight; 

Public Invited 

The First Interceptor 
United States Army 

making inspections 
Observation Posts 

ive Army Sergeants 

filter station somewhere along 

Atlantic Seaboard, through 
all Alrplane Spotters’ reports in 
area are telephoned, will be in 
tre county today (Thursday), it 

announced by 8 D. Rhinesmith 

Sub-District Director for 
in this vicinity. AH day the 

visit and Inspect spotlers’ 

throughout the county 

Thursday evening at 8:00 « 
a meeting will be held in the Le 
Home at Bellefonte to which every 
one Is invited Brooks-Doll Post was 
assigned eleven of these posts but 

several are not operating due to lack 
of persons to man them 

The importance of these spotters’ 
posts cannot be emphasized 
strengly. They are really the eye 

(Continued on Page Eight) 
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County Court Upheld 
By Supreme Court 

A Centre county court decision by 
Judge Henry Hipple, of Clinton 
county, was affirmed thi: by 

the Supreme Court of Permsylvania 
The case, Charlotte Kepler, Appel- 

lant, vs. Millie M.” Kepler, Union 

Joint Stock Land Bank of Detroit, 
Mich.; Federal Land Bank of Bal- 
timore, Md., and Land Bank Comi- 
missioner, was an action in equity 
arising from a dispute over a title 

of a farm owned by Millie Kepler 
The case was argued here before 

Judge Hipple since Centre county 
Judge Ivan Walker wis af attorney 
in the case before his election to 
the bench. Judge Hipple ruled in 

favor of Mille Kepler and the land 
Banks, and the appellant appeaded to 
the Supreme Court. That court de- 
nied *he appeal and. upheld Judge 

Hipple's decision in the matter 

eek 

Local Machine Shop Is Training 

| Local Resident Dies | 
  

N Hy and was 

loyed an uitable operator 

the State Highway Department 

NLRB Hearing 
el for June 1 

i 

emp 

by 
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Charges Against White- 

rock Result from Elec- 

tion Last Year 

complaint 
- 

organize 

The NLRB also charged the m- 

itement f 

i with 

21 
tenants 

ficers ang directon interiere 

an NLRB election last November 

i had serv otices on 
union 

any 

a 

10 Wer member to move 

n comp house 

hea ing on the charges | hed- 

Id Monday, June 1, at 

n Page Fight) 

1.0.0.F. to Attend 
Church, June 7th 

Members of the various branches 
Bellefonte 1. O. O. F, lodge 

attend church in a body at the 
Methodist on 

t 7:30 p was 

Lie 

church 

7a m., it 

Stenger, 

will 

Jr 

have 

the The lodge 
will in the 

al fection of the church which 

will be reserved for them. In addi- 
tion to the senior choir of the 

church, the 1. O. O. FP. men's chorus 

directed by HAL W. Lonberger, of 
State College, will be present. Other 
special music is being planned 

church, 
services 

OCCUDy 

charge 

member seat 

Machinists For War Industries 
Day in and day out Clyde G 

Swartz, well known Bellefonte ma- 
chinist, ix doing an important and 
substantial bit toward the nation's 

war effort, for since November 1, 

1940, he has been turning out ma- 

chine tool operators for war pro- 

duction. 

Clyde doesn't pretend to conduct 
a “fancy” school. Youll find no 
glass-topped desks, no leather uphol- 

stered chairs: no venetian blinds at | 
his machine shop spanning the] 
Gamble mill race just north of High 
street, 

But in the welter of grease-soak- | 
ed benches, machines, metal shav- 
ings and tools, youngsters from Cen- 
tre county towns and farms learn] 
in a remarkably short time just what 
the heads of the nation’s big war 
industrial plants want them to, 
know 

The proof liks in the fact that] 

! arls vor 
Neary evry per who has come 

at Swartz's shop 

WOT 

pleted the course 

has landed a job in an industrial 
plant. It is claimed that graduates 
of many a fancier school in the na- 

tion have diplomas but can't get 
jobs beacause they haven't the proper 

{type of training 

Commenting upon this condition 
Mr. Swartz decldres’ “What good is 
a training course of this Kind if the 
graduates can't * get jobs after | 

wards?” 

Clyde was well ahead of the rest of | 
{the nation in forseeing a probabie | 
shortage of skilled mechanics, for | 

as early as November 1, 1940, he es- | 
{ tablished, on his own initiative, a] 
training course for men and boys. | 
This class finished its work on April | 

| ternoon 

{| Bellefonte Y. M. C. A.. 

Is Approved 
Rotary Club Will Sponsor 

Unit; Other Groups 
to Share Cost 

CENTRIFUGE, OTHER 

EQUIPMENT NEEDED 

Hone to Build 

ent leserve Moi 

Up Suffie- 

ny 

Emergency 

discoveri 

TAG may 
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Academy Alumni 
In 3rd Reunion 

  

FiiE LIEU 

{ 

EATE 

194 

Air Raid Officials, Police, 

Firemen Handle Real and 

Planned Emergencies 

Headmaster James R. Hughes 

Honored at Annual Din- 

ner in Bellefonte 

ball gam Ong mattis 

room Incidents 
ang. fo +4 r 
ONE-10rgotien am 

whi 

ory. cla 
letic rivalries, 
ard many 

Bellefonte 
stiigdents 

other event 

Academy 

were rx 

alimni from 
ad at t} : Laie 

the 

wll 

ght a i par i 

Penn Bell 

r the annual re 

in tribute to former He 

James R. Hughes 

Old grads many 

as white as that of "Mr. James” for 

got for span of years that h 
passed and once again relived thei 

school days here. Many of them have 
Leecome famous in various profes- 

ions and businesses Some have 
prospered greatly. Others have not 

risen to such prominence ang af 
fluence, but all of them fell easily 
and naturally ingp the old informal 
ity of school bo 4 at the Academy 

Dr. Gilbert “Btuffy” Meyers, of 
Pittsburgh former Academy 

(Continued on Page Fiz) 
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Lime Worker Suffers 

Elwood McClellan, of Logan street 
employed in the hydrate plant of 
the American Lime and Stone Com. 
pany, underwent treatment at the 

Centre County Hospital Friday af- 
for injuries suffered while 

at work 

McClellan, who was taken to the 
hospital in the Widdowson ambu- 
lance, slipped while walking through 

the plant and his knee struck a 
small truck. At the hospital it was 
found that no bones had been frac- 
tured. Mr. McClellan returned to 
work this week 

- 

Service Men To 
Get Y Memberships 

C 

  

L Heineman, secretary of the 
announces 

that residents of the Bellefonte dis- | 
trict entering the U. 8. Armed forces 
will be given free memberships in 
the Y. M. C. A. 

“¥” memberships entitle holders 

to many privileges in other Y. M. C.| 
A 

i communities 

| NICKS 

blic whose perf 

100 per cent 

| 

Warns Against 
Wartime Rackets 

Small- Time Racketeers Cash 

ing in on Situations Created 

by Emergency 

(Continued om Page Six) 
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Library Closed Saturday 
The Centre County Library will | 
sed orn Memorial Day. May 30 but 

will be open in wm Fr May 
26. from a.mtodp 

wy Cit 

tead 

a 
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ALEXANDER 

Blackoul Tesi Welfare Driv 
== Almost Perfed Tolals $13,000 

Titan Workers Pledge $4.- 

00S to Fund, With 929, 

of Personnel Enrolled 

Pleasant Gap Plans 
Memorial Services 

1 be ob- 

Dire 
f Physical 

T 
The Pleasant 

i 47 of 

—h 

Centre County Communities Prepare 
To Pay Tribute to War Dead Saturday 
Memorial Day, Saturday, will be | 

observed as usual in many Centre | 

County towns, although in some | 
formal services have! 

been cancelled because of gasoline | 
and ure restrictions 

The holiday, long recognized i 
the day officially opening the sum- | 
mer season, is expected to be marked | 
this year by a noticable lack of auto- 

mobile traffic, in contrast to the us. 
ual heavy traffic resulting from pie- 

tourists and holiday travel | 

as | 

oF 

Coming as it does on a weekend, 
units, secretary Heineman said, jine holiday would be an ideal one 

1, 1941. and here's the roster of the adding that some men who have | for family trips-—if motorists didn't 
class, showing the present occupa-|been given memberships have re. | have to worry about wasting tires 

ported direct benefits singe leaving | and using up their gasoline quotas tion of the various members 

(Continued on Page Siz) this district. In most communities local speak- | 

rs have been engaged for Memorial 
vices, owing to the difficulty in 
ranging transportation for speak- 

Is from a distance 

Cemetery associations throughout 

‘he county expect that decoration of 

raves and cleaning of cemetery lots 
this vear will depend largely on local 
relatives, since travel is now sharply 
curtailed and may be further re- 

stricted during the summer 
Following are some of the services | 

planned during the weekend 

College Services Tomorrow 

The Btate College Borough Mem- 
orial services wil take place Priday | 
evening, May 21. at 7 p.m 

high school stadium 

Continued on Pave 6; 

in the 

To Honor Pearl Harbor Hero | Houck Gels 5%2 B. H. S. Prepares 
Toll Yearson For Commencement 

Aftack CaS€S uso campaign Here |Fnercises To te Held in 
Court Denounces Defend- 

ant for Disgracing 

Fine Family 

WILL SERVE TIME 

IN PRISON, JAIL 

State College Residents 

Convicted in Liquor 

Violation (Cases 

ued om 3 ¢ five 

Box Car of Lime 
Burns Near Julian 

ii ar Was i g Ong ireight 

rain slunGitg alot a giding about 

iif Wie Weil of Julian while 1 

were bein 

damaged by 
Pau 

Canning Sugar 
To Be Rationed 

Boards Given Power to Deter 

mine Amounts For 

Each Family 

revious home-od 

yf the family unit 
One 

ons 
17 1a 
vali 

Shoe ana n Clarence Applics 

(Continued on Page Seven) 

Curb Market to Be 
Held Friday Morning 

Bi 
I's 

cause of the holiday, Saturday 
in Belle- 

(Friday) 
irH market 

fonte will be held tomorrow 

morning 

reguiar « 

womodation of shoppers 

sss a 

FORMER COUNTIAN SUFFERS 
LOSS IN HEAVY FLOOD 

A former Cenilre county woman 
cuffered complete loss of all house 

furnishings on the first floor 

basement of her home during 
the weekends flood st Honesdale 

E. H Dale, State College, R. D., 
received word last night that his 

sister, Mrs. Edith Dale Leinbach, 
awakenad at 2 a. m. Saturday to 

two inches of rising water on 

her bedroom floor, She and her fam- 
ily escaped to the attic, returning 
when the waters receded. Six feet 
of mud was deposited in the lower 
floor rooms i 

Mrs. Leinbach suffered a similar | 
loss in the floods of 1836 

Ea a 

Bilger Resigns 
As Tax Collector 

hold 

and 

fit 

Harry Bilger, of Pleasant Gap, 
{ has submitted hig resignation as tax | 

collector of Spring township. He was | 
elected to that office last fall | 

Under the laws of Pennsylvania, | 
the County Commissioners will ap-| 

| point a successor to serve during Mr. | 
| Bilger's unexpired term of office 

| county's minor judiciary 

Slated June 15 to 30 

Team Drowns 

In High Walers 
Plunge From Water Cov. 

ered Bridee on Farm 

Near Nittany 

farh 1 

Nittany Valle) 

hitched 

Mr. Lot 

VO a WaRQ! 

gE employees 

I were being dri 
bride es Thr Uriage pan 

doe The 

Pag 
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TO SELL PROPERTIF 

County Treasure bid 

~ 

Plaza Theatre, Thurs- 

day, June 1 

SENIOR CLASS 

HAS 129 MEMBERS 

|e. 

s on Final Tabu 

Number of Graduates 

pend 

lation of Grade 

sendor Bovs 

y 

Easton Youths Hurt 

In Motor Accident 

MAY (CIVIL COURT 
POSTPONED TO 

is 

SEPTEMBER 

0. H. Nason, County ‘Squire 52 
Years, Never Had Case In Court 

MR. AND MRS. O. H. NASON 
Among the members of Centre 

‘Squire O 

H. Nason, aged 74. of Julian, holds 
a unique place, for in his 52 years 
as & Justice of the Peace he has 
never had a case taken to court 

Another outstanding factor of Mr, 
Nason’s service as a public official 
is that he's never placed any costs 

against the county as the result of 
his work-—which in itself is a re- 

markable record. The elderly "Squire 

martied more than 50 couples and 
insofar a8 he's been able to learn, 
only one of the couples separated. 
He relates that “his” marriages 

have been quite successful, too, for 
he knows of at least 150 children 
born to persons he married 

‘Bquire Nason was born in Phil- 
ipsburg on May 2, 1868 a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Nason. On the 
day of his birth the ground was Cov 

(Continued on Page 6)  


